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DISTILLING IS

STARTED IT

EABLE RIDGE

Dtitllllng (tin mint crop of tlm Pa-e- lf

lo Count Mint Growers' company.
In which (.'utitiiln J. W. Hlvmniis, (I.
W, Maltern unit Jamii Wiitklim, Jr..
urn principally Interested, In under
wuy thl wiiuk nt tlm company' farm
ut Kngln Itldgo.

Tlio now "till wax ntartoil Monday.

Tlm company ban 40 acre ut mint
on tlm 2, SOU acre purchased Inat
year from Dr. W. II. Oaddc. Tlm
oil U tiirnliiK out well unit In exported
to nvorago 00 pound to thu ncrn.

On n part of tlm tract, pliintoil
April 1ft, hint, thurp In nn ununuully
good stand, Mer. Bhormun ami
MannlllK. two successful WllllniiM'tto
vollny mint grower, vlnllnl the ranch
limt week anil iistlmntod that on thin
particular part tlm oil yield woulil
run a lilch nn 75 putimU an aero

Tlm promoter of the company,
which lit thu pioneer In Klamath
county mint culture, are confident
that tlm experimental stago In now
pant iinil It U only a question of
pluntliiK HUfflclvut ucreago to mike
Klamath county thu mint producing
cnnlar of Ilia world A production of
100,000 pound of oil annually would
ii inure thU tnudlng In mint culture.

.OrKwii oil I proven superlorAtu

j eastern oil. ft la the practice-o- f

4 aiilorn refiners to hlnnd 10 porconl
of Oregon oil with tliu cittern grades
and, l"CJrp of tha larger mnnthol,
content. It raise tlm price of their
product from 12 to 3 pound, mid
mnke n uiurketnhln commodity of
oil which otherwise would k prac-

tically unsalable, If Oregon were In

n ponltlon to furnish buyer with all
' 'the oil thy could imp.

Tlm Kaglo Itldgo tract will furnish
root In plant 1,600 acre durl'ir the
next year It U tint Intention of tlm
I'aclflc l'ont Mint Grower company
to plant at leant BOO acre linforn tlm
mldilln of next May on the. land re
cently piirchued from tlm Henry In
vestment compiny, part or thn Cal-

edonia uiursti, In thl purchase the
cnmpnny secured 1,300 acres of the
flneil marsh land In tlm eountry,
which I hoy consider highly adapted
to mint RrowltiR. Eventually the
wholo tract wilt hit planted to mint.

In tlm meantlmo It U producing
Rraln and reRotablo crop. Two hun-

dred and fifty acre I In rye. thl
year and thn yield I nvoniRlnR 6ft

buthel to thn aero. Other crop and
yield uru: wheat, ftO acres, avoraga
ylold per aero CO huiheli; barley,
CO acres, average yield Hft bushels.
Klax. field peas, oats and potntoe
uro doing equally well.

BIG STILL FOUND
IN THE LAVA BEDS

A1.TUHAH, Cal rktpt. IB. Sher- -

It James I'ooro slates four United
States rovenuc men found hoiiiii of
thu product of an Illicit mill out in
tho lava bed country n fow'dnys ngo

and captured quite a bunch of stuff,
but tlm men running it had evidently

Ogottcn wind of tlm raid and disap-

peared.
The Mill was locutod in Siskiyou

county, out in tho Pyramids, not a
groat ny from Captain Jack's
stronghold. It wan located In n cave.
tho top of which was about 00 foot
III diameter. After going Into tho
entrance, down a treo with cloats
nailed to It, tho cavo uxtendod under
the ground for about 120 foot. Thoru
was wator ut both ends of tho cave.

The officers found 11 empty bar-

red, a n liquid barrel, two
barrels of mash, made from

coriBieal and karo syrup, three
empty kegs, and ono

keg flllod with whisky. Tho still
Itself had boon removed.

After making a list of all the
things found, overythlng was de-

stroyed by flro.

BUNKLOWKIW PHOHPKIt

TOLEDO, Ore., Sopt. IB. Sun-flowo-

for silage, a now crop In
Lincoln county,, are showldg up splen-

didly. In Linn county also pros-

pects aro for turgor crops of thoso
than or corn. Growing-sunflower- s

la still In tho experimental stago.

vktkhanh ami: for
JAI'ANKHi: exclusion

lnr.Jcls m a right, because It came ono
tnown well- - I dry' timber, was ,

in town, apartment In
IOr ,,,0r,KnK0- -.,n" ,hB IloMrlrh hlllMIni- - anri

WASHINGTON, Hopt. 10.
Exclusion of all Japanese Initnl-gra-

was urged In a resold-tlo- n

ndoptud unaiilmoUHly by
thu Veterans of Foreign Wars
In encampment born today.
Abrogation of tlm xeiitlumen'H
agreement with Japan nnd
uiimndiimnt of tlm federal con-

stitution o ns to make chltdrun
born In this country ollglhlu for
cltlxunsblp only If both

eligible, was a I no favored
In a resolution Introduced by
Commander J. W. Jones, of
Portland, Oregon.

LEON NC E

FRIO NIGHT

Tlm American Log Ion Is planning
on the last of It series of open air
dnnres Friday, September 17. It will
be given at the Klamath pavilion
which has been operated all
by Mr. I'arker.

An augmented Jazz orchestra will
furnish the music and a big time Is
expected. Tho public I Invited a
tha legion does not wlh to keep nil
tha big things to Itself.

Thn legion Is finding considerable
difficulty In arranging for It lyooum
program tha coming winter. A con-

tract was mndo several months ago
with tlm Klllron-Whll- o people for
four of their best numbers but It
was stated In tho comma that flra In
the Houston opera houso would void
tbo contract at tho option of the
legion. The wishes to put on
tha program and all theater owners
Interviewed so far nro willing to do
everything posslbto to help but tho
tMtlng capacity of. the bouses i.
small to 'accommodate th it rrnwHrH"
expected. An annnunceine OJlftO
this program will be mada In the
near future.

With tho coming of cool weather
the legion I planning several feature
entertainment ih blrxcst of which
will prubably bu the Annlstlcu day
celebration. Details huvo not been
arranged yet but will be announced
soon.

KIDDIES ENJOY
NEW PLAY SCHOOL

Sixteen of the inost cherub-llk- o

being, from four to six years old,
np pea rod this morning at the Mary
Ilall play school In tho basoment of
tho Prosbytorlan church. From tho
oponlng hour, 9 o'clock, until noon
ono Joyous romp was tha order of tho
day. It was with difficulty that Miss
Ilall persuaded them that It would
be nice to sit In a quiet on tho
floor and roll u rubbor ball around
without snylng n word. They wero
In tho midst of this gnmo when tho
reporter appeared nnd gnvo them nn
excuse to break tho silence with
merry hvltos.

As they urn gradually trained to
bu with their ltttlo companions anil
to regulate their play to cortnln
bourn, ull HortH of kindergarten work
will bo taught and nicest of nil, they
aro to liavu a slory hour nnd lessons
In ulinplo manual training.

S. F. ORGANIZATION
OFFERS FIRE AID

T. L. Stanley, socretnry of tha
Klamath county chamber of com-

merce, has Just rocolvod a letter from
tha Amoricnn City bureau of San
Francisco offering their holp ns well
as anything that could bo done from
San Francisco to rollovo tho suffering
during tho torrlblo disaster of the
last week. This shows
the splondld standing of the Klamath
county chamber of cotnmorco.

ASSIHTANT CATHOLIC
PABTOIl IS AHSIQNKD

Itov. V. J. Molloy, latoly of tho
Unltod States army, has been assign
ed to Klamath Falls as assistant to
Itov. Father Marshall, pastor of Sac-

red Heart parish. Father Walsh, who
had been assistant for the past year,
has boon transferred tq Elgin, Ore-
gon, as pastor of tho Cathollo parish
there,

NT SUIT

era -

TIMBER T N E

Another suit In tho litigious tangloj
that envelops tlm affairs of tho Crane I

Lumber company, whoso mill at
Hwan lake burned recently, nppcars
In a suit filed In tho circuit court by
thn Oregon l.lfo Insurunco company
against F. O. and Nolllo Matblson,
Kdlth and Louis Itahn, It. E. Crane,
tho Crater Lake llox company, tbo
First Hlato ft Ravings bank and
others, tlm prime objoct of which Is
to foreclose, a mortgage executed Au-- i
gust 13, 1917, by tho Mathlsons.j
predecessors In ownership of tbo
Itahn ranch at Hwan lake, to plain-

tiff for $22,000.
Tlm mortgage was secured by

notes, duo annually September 1, In

Installment of 11,500 for the first
two years, then 11,000 yearly until
September 1. 1927 when tho unpaid
residue was to bo paid In a tump sum
of fl.200. J

Plaintiff alleges that tbo II, COO

duo (September 1, 1919, and tho
1 1,000 duo Boptomber 1, 1920, aro
unpaid, and doclares this default ren-

ders the ontlro unpaid alanco, mora
than $18,000, duo and payable.

A covenant In tho mortgago for-Un-

wasto of any property on tho
premises. Plaintiff clalmshat tho
Rahns and Crane, In their milling
operations, breached this covenant.)
The Crater Lake llox company con
tracted for tho mill's output and
plaintiff alleges that It received soma
$1,800 worth, on which recovery Is
asked.

Tho First Stato ft Savings bank la
supposed to hnvo deposits of money
from defendants In which plaintiff

froraU. and ked goodsetc, that security Yclerks had an
In.t noartv

parent
am

summer

legion

rjng

McCamant, llronaugh ft Thompson,?,... 'ovwryth Ing tho night of tho fire. Asof Portland arc plaintiff's attorneys. .sno 1" a member of the r lodge, theJiiiIro Karl C. llronaugh, formerly on
.Itobckahs aro doing everything Intho Multnomah circuit bench, Is hero I.. . . .

In the llilerent of hl client

SKW DIIV IHM'K

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sopt .IB. Tho
first of five pontoons for the new
drydock being constructed for tho
public dock commission has been
launched. With tho great pumping
capacity specified In the plans it is
estimated that a 12,000 ten ship can
be lifted in less than 30 minutes after
thu blocks have boen set.
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LOOKED ERROR

IN IN E

Mistakes aro oftlmes laughable
"omet""c," """""V "? P"hT .!h

Icnuno of Inconvonlcnco to the victim.
It would bo hard to tell whether tho
man who parked his car in his accus-
tomed stall on the wcst'slda of Fifth
streot yesterday laughed, when ho
found a card Inviting him to pay the
police Judgo a visit for parking on
tho wrong aldo of the street.

It appears that In amending tho
traffic ordinance tho word "west"
was somehow substituted for "cast"
and parking Is now prohibited on the
wont sldo of Fifth stroot between
Klamath nnd Main where formorly It
was permitted. Tho victims of the
new order wore many yesterday
through this misunderstanding.

Officials feel that It Is clearly a
clerical orror that caused tbo mix-u-

because If parking Is to be allowed
on Fifth tho logical side would be
the west.

The reason for keeping the street
partly open Is that It Is the thorough
fare by which the fire truck leaves
the station for uptown fires. Natur-
ally tho east side of the street Is the
sldo that should remain clear.

Traffic officer Wynn reports six
arrests yesterday.

FELLOW EMPLOYEES
HELP FIRE VICTIM

A surprise nhowcr for Miss Myrtle
Griffin, of the Golden Itulo store,
was given by the Rebekans Monday
night. 'The purpose was to,replenish
as far as posslbto her "fire" dimin-
ished wardrobe.

Miss Orlttln, who Is of the best

uiuii iuncr iu iuuku ucr iubs vivr
'If posslblfi

Miss Griffin and her mother are at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Van-nic- e,

bnt they expect to rent" tho
V. I). Johnson home as soon as it Is

.vacant,

HPKCIAI BKRVK-K- B TAKK
PLACE OF PRAYER MEETINGS

Prayer meetings (n all the churches
will be adjourned tonight on account
of the special meetings that are being
held by Dr. Reed.

TMbuas, Insv, Cof rkffctes J- -

Ward Polities, bwi Not Here

fcssW IfassjBas-iss.- i

FRENCH PRESIDENT TO
QUIT; HEALTH I1ROKKN

I'AniB, Sopt. 1C Paul Dcs-chan-

president of Franco, will
undoubtedly bo obliged to re-

sign on account of lit health and
tho quentlon of a successor Is to
bo taken up by a cabinet meet-

ing Friday, according to a semi-

official communique.
' Alexander Mlllerand, premier

and foreign minister, Is proml- -

nentty mentioned as the next
president. Bomo of Mlllerand's
friends declare he will rofuse to
become a candidate but may ac--
cept tho position if It Is offored
unanimously.

POST SUPPORTS

OFFUTS
After full discussion of all angles

of tbo Upper lake storage question
and tho legion's stand therein at last
night's meeting, a resolution waa un
animously passed to the effect that
Klamath post unalterably opposed
any attempt to control the waters,
or take any part of them for" other
purposes, until Irrigation of all lands
In the Klamath basin had been amply
provided for.

The resolution further sustained
officers of tho post In any independ-
ent action they had taken In the past
In opposing tho building of the Link
river dam by the California-Orego- n

Power company, according to official
report of tho proceedings.

There was an unusually large
crowd present. It was said. Views
were expressed freely but with little
dissenting opinion against the course
thus far pursued by the legion.

About IB members were taken
Into the post last night. About 12S
mentor were In'attendance.

'

HERALD STIFF

ISMGEO

O, It. Trompcter of San Francisco
has Joined The Herald forco and will
have charge of the advertising de-

partment, succeeding J. P. Kelley,
who will be Identified with the ro--
portorlal part of the paper.

It Is the aim of The Herald to
create an organization that will be
second to none, and additions will be
made as fast as the development of
the city and the financial resources
of tho paper will Justify.

Mr. Trorapoter will visit the busi
ness men of the city, no matter whero
located nor how extensive their busi
ness, and explain the new Herald
policy, that has for its, purpose tho
publication of a newspapor to fit tho
needs of the city.

CRATER LAKE DRAWS .

MORE TOURISTS

3.8S0, numbor tourists

Ing September C of cars
amounted or almost 1,000

year during tho
porlod numbor of tourists
this amounts

When the highway is completed
peoplo learn tho beautiful

parts Klamath this
will become one of famous
touring United
States.

PRE8UVTERIAXS GATHER
FOR

A. M. Collier. Bert C. Thomas,
Fred Fleet the Rev. E. Law-

rence today at noon for Medtord
to attend a conference ot
ot southern'
churches. They return tomor-
row. '

A banquet will

church. Dr. Walter Van, Nuys, of
Chicago, western district secretary,'
will address the meeting.

RATES WILL RISE

N

IS TOMBED

"If stops are not taken to carry
the recommendations of state

flro marshal, I can seo no way to
avoid an Increase In Insurance rates
for Falls," was the state-
ment mado yesterday to the Herald
by Ormond Rankin, representing the
Oregon Insurance Rating bureau.
"Tho proceeding customary under
such circumstances," continued Mr.
Rankin, "is that the companies will
wait a reasonable length of time and
then if U done the.ratlng bu-

reau will be asked come here and
re-ra- the city, and this Is

'

done It will be a difficult matter to
havo any change made In the new
rating until everything suggested by
the fire marshal has been complied

Ith.
"The time was when this city had

a splendidly equipped department.
Dut that Is true today, simply
from the fact that Klamath Falls has
grown very rapidly In the past. few
years. There Is one thing, must
keep with the growth of the
city a little ahead of It la fact
that la the fire department. From
now on the cost of the department
'forKlamath Falls will Increase from
Irear to year, and every resident
should see that it does, for It Is thjh
tone thing that stands between him
and death by fire. The first thought
about a fire department Is that It Is
to protect property. This Is the wrong
Idea. It's first duty is to protect life,
then property. In the recent fire
the loss of life would have been

lessened, If not elim-

inated It your fire ehlef had men
enough to permit hla getting away
from hesdtfurters to make Inspec-

tions.1 Ha main work s to prevent
fires starting. r , ,

"Non-taxpaye- rs little attention
to their department, when they
are Just as vitally Interested as any-
one elso. It is to protect
their lives and their property, their
clothing, furniture, and personal ef-

fects. as much as to protect the
property they aro renting. Too many

ty owners carry no Insur
on their personal property and

consequently aro doubly In need of
tire protection. For these reasons
It Is to be hoped there will be a
100 percent support of the fire de

partment, the carrying out of Its di
rections, and adoption of
recommendations of the state fire
marshal."

CORDELL TRAINING
FOR REED BOUT

"I'd fight Bill Reed it he weighed
a ton," said Jack Cordon, light-
weight, light hoavy and heavyweight

of the Orient today, "but If
wo can equalize tno weight somewhat
it will be a protection to the public
and tho tans will feel better about.
It."

train down to 174 pounds.
Cordell Is going ahead with dally

training in expectation ot landing
bout. Ho works out'dally at 3 o'clock
at open nlr pavilion.

CO. AXXIOUH TO
GET ON WITH CONTRACTS

Contrary to the report that was
current at the Monday night council
meeting, tho Warren Construction
company Is anxious to all ihe
paving-possibl- finished (his fall and
will begin the Conger avenue paving
tomorrow. Washington Is well 'un-

der way, and Conger will be rushed
through as quickly as possible.

8HOULDKR INJURED
k

W. D. Regan, white building am oil
house at Christy's camp; thts mm-in- g,

received, a dislocated! shoukler

standing and threw hlsato

(That Is tho reason Cordell says he
Insisted yosterday In a talk with

Crater lako was ono of tho popular need that tho big fellow make 174
resorts tourists' objoctlves (i at 5 o'clock on tho day of the
Iur this season. Up to and lnclud-!bou- t, need was willing, he says,
ing Soptcmber 6, 1919, tho totatCordoU Bay8 tnnt he-ca- n enter the
numbor of cars to visit tho park was'rnK t i68 and still be In the best of

tho of being 'condition. Ho sold "Reed agreed to
14.4SL This year up to and lnclud-lp0- 8t a 1100 forfeit that ho would

the numbor
to 4,739

moro than last same
and the

year to 18,256.

and of
ot the country

tho most
objoctlves In the
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